Survival Adventure Camp
Personal Equipment Check List
No hat is needed, a special SAC hat will be issued.
Clothing: There are items you will need at Camp Wilderness Only, they will be left behind
when you go into the field for your survival camp after opening ceremony:

Clothing (to be left back at Camp)

Clothing (for in the field):

q

Sweatshirt

q

q

Jeans, shorts, t-shirts, and shoes for fresh
change

Outdoor hiking or military fatigue pants
(NO blue jeans)

q

T-Shirt (Ranger or Quick-dry Fabric)

q

Underclothing, socks

q

Shirt, Long-sleeve (hiking or military-style)

q

Sleeping Gear

q

q

Toiletry Kit (shampoo; deodorant; etc.)

Boots (work or hiking) for camp activities
(NO Tennis Shoes)

q

Towel (washcloth)

q

Heavy Socks for outdoor activities

q

Shower shoes (optional)

q

Rain Poncho (small, emergency-type)

PERSONAL ITEMS (FOR THE FIELD ONLY)
q Sleeping bag & small camp pillow
q Survival mirror (small)
q Flashlight (small) w/ extra batteries
q First-aid kit (small; band-aids; etc.)

You must bring these items & nothing more!
q
q
q

Toilet Paper (small travel-size)
Bible (small)
2- #2 Pencils (NO mechanical)

All items on the Survival Kit list should be kept inside the fanny pack.
SURVIVAL KIT:
q Fanny Pack (large; Hiking/hunting-type)
q Matches, water-proof
q Water Bottle (32 oz.Nalgene, wide-mouth)
q Match Container, water-proof
q Water Purification Tablets
q Metal match (Magnesium fire-starter)
q Compass (‘Silva’-type; baseplate)
q Toothbrush & toothpaste (for field)
q Whistle
q Soap (small bar)
q sharp pocket Knife or Multi-Tool (sheath)
q Alumium Foil (6 foot)
q Plastic Sheeting (9x12 foot) [Must have]
You will not be allowed a back pack for this camp;
so bring your other items in a duffel bag that will be left behind at camp.
v All prescription medications must be checked-in with the Camp Medical Officer at registration.

NO ELECTRONIC DEVICES (cell phone; iPod, etc.) WILL BE ALLOWED, EVER!

